
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Intentions Saturday & Sunday 
 

Crookstown 7pm   
William Leigh (A) 
John Corcoran (A) 
Jack and Molly Dunne (A) 
Pamela Clerkin (A) 
Alice Dowling (Birthday 
remembrance) 
 
 
Kilmead 10:30am 
Patrick Keegan (A)  
 
Moone 12:00noon  
Michael Whelan (1st A) 
 
 

******** 
 

Moone Tuesday 10am - Liturgy of 
the Word with Holy Communion 
Mass Times in Narraghmore & 
Moone 
St Joseph’s Ballymount: Sunday 
8:30am 
Ss Mary & Lawrence 
Crookstown:  
Saturday 7pm (Vigil) 
Wednesday & Friday: 9.30am 
St Ita’s Kilmead:  Sunday 
10.30am  
Mass is celebrated most weekdays 
at 10am but is subject to change 
.Moone Tuesday 10am - Liturgy of 
the Word with Holy Communion 
Most Blessed Trinity Moone: 
Sunday 12noon. Holy Day: 11am 
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The Parish Team: 
Fr Liam Rigney PP  - 087-2607377;  
Email: liam.rigney@dublindiocese.ie 
 
Fr Tim Hannon CC - 059-863 070    
 
Fr Francis McCarthy CC -  
087-6978143 
 
Conor McCann - Parish Pastoral Worker  
Athy, Narraghmore , Moone & Castledermot  
Phone: .086-7905654.                  
 Email: conor.mccann@dublindiocese.ie  
 
Natasha Geoghegan - Parish Pastoral 
Worker  
Athy, Narraghmore Moone &  Castledermot. 
Phone: 087-6730300.                                        
Email: natasha.curran@dublindiocese.ie. 
 

Parish secretaries 
Ber Murphy & Trish Holligan -  
Mon, Tue, Wed & Fri 10am - 4pm. 

Ss. Mary & Laurence Church, Crookstown, 
Tel: 059 8623154.  

Email:  
stlaurenceschurch@gmail.com 

St. Laurence's NS School 
Marathon Relay 

On 24
th
 April, the girls and boys of 

St Laurence’s NS will participate in 

the Fitter Younger School         

Marathon Relay fundraising event. 

Our School will run the distance of 

a marathon by combining the    

efforts of every child in the school 

running/walking a few hundred 

meters each. Money raised will go 

to wards new playground        

equipment. Donations can be 

made at www.idonate.ie/event/

stlaurencesnscrookstownmara-

thonrelay or to any student at 

the school.  

 

WALKING THE CAMINO INGLES 

“Have you ever dreamed of walking the 
Camino.  Join  the MSC Missions as we 
walk the shaded lanes and valleys of  the 
Camino Ingles walking from Ferrol to 
Santiago in Northern Spain. The              
temperature  in this part of northern 
Spain in July  is perfect for walking, like a 
balmy summer day in Ireland.   For more 
details of this fundraising pilgrimage ring 
Mary at 021 454 6691 or email 
mary,morrish@mscmissions.ie   

TROCAIRE BOXES—RETURN 

FOR THOSE WHO STILL MAY HAVE 

TROCAIRE BOXES THEY CAN BE      

RETURNED TO THE PARISH OFFICE  

OR CHURCH SACRISTY. THANK YOU. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.idonate.ie%2fevent%2fstlaurencesnscrookstownmarathonrelay&c=E,1,F17rhffgpsPOtfucc9qilpOyb8AnOR5Rp_iul8lQjDrvyAfXIaRm7fNidqomG9QBUig1OI8HT7X4gHGVn-NWjzv8sPHwHgL6YhsaQLeSRYbD&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.idonate.ie%2fevent%2fstlaurencesnscrookstownmarathonrelay&c=E,1,F17rhffgpsPOtfucc9qilpOyb8AnOR5Rp_iul8lQjDrvyAfXIaRm7fNidqomG9QBUig1OI8HT7X4gHGVn-NWjzv8sPHwHgL6YhsaQLeSRYbD&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.idonate.ie%2fevent%2fstlaurencesnscrookstownmarathonrelay&c=E,1,F17rhffgpsPOtfucc9qilpOyb8AnOR5Rp_iul8lQjDrvyAfXIaRm7fNidqomG9QBUig1OI8HT7X4gHGVn-NWjzv8sPHwHgL6YhsaQLeSRYbD&typo=1
mailto:info@mscmissions.ie


 

 

 Prayer for Vocations 
 

Good and gracious God, 
you have called us through bptism to 

discipleship with your Son, Jesus 
Christ, and you have sent us to bring 

the Good News of salvation to all    
peoples. 

 
We pray that you grant more priests 

And religious to build up your Church 
here within the Archdiocese of      

Dublin. 
Inspire men and women to give 

themselves totally to the work of 
Christ and His Church. 

 
Together may we seek the face of 

Christ, In the poor, the marginalised, 
the forgotten, that they may know the 

wonders of your love. 
 

We ask this through Christ Our Lord. 
Amen. 
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Catechetical Corner  
 

Today we celebrate Good Shepherd Sunday. A day of prayer within the        
Universal Church for Vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life. I find that 
language difficult, Praying for Vocations. It is not because I have any difficulty in 
praying for Vocations, but I feel that it is not Vocations that we need to pray 
for, rather we should pray that young men will respond to the constant call 
that GOD issues to ‘tend my sheep’. GOD has promised that “I will give       
shepherds after My own heart [in the final time], who will feed you with 
knowledge and understanding and judgment.” Jer.3:15. So you see, GOD has 
promised us shepherds, GOD has promised that HE will always call men to 
shepherd HIS flock and GOD keeps HIS promises. Yet the question remains: 
’Where are they?’ The only answer that seems to make sense is that, although 
GOD is calling, people are not responding. So today, as well as praying for     
Vocations, let us also pray that people will hear that call, that ‘Vocare’ the Latin 
word meaning a summons or a call or perhaps an invitation, to be a shepherd 
after the heart of GOD, to be willing to lay down their life for the flock. It is 

worth noting that when a man is to be ordained, just before the ordaining bishop lays hands on him, he, the man 
to be ordained, lies down, or prostrates himself, in a symbolic act of dying to self in the service of others. A richly 
symbolic gesture indicating that the shepherd is willing to lay down his life for the Lord’s flock, that he is not 
merely a hired man but a true shepherd. Indeed, this same symbolic gesture is repeated by the priest on Good 
Friday, uniting his sacrifice with that of Christ. “Father, inspire in those whom YOU summon a generosity of heart 
to respond to YOUR invitation to look after YOUR sheep.”  

Saint of the Week - St. Mark  

O Glorious St Mark, through the grace of God our Father,                                                                     
you became a great Evangelist, preaching the Good News of Christ.                                                            

May you help us to know Him well, so that we may faithfully live our lies as followers of Christ. 
Amen.   


